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LETTERS TO THE EDITORRegarding “Preoperative prediction of mortality within
1 year after elective thoracic endovascular aortic
aneurysm repair”
We read with great interest the article by Scali et al1 and agree
with the authors regarding the importance of preoperative prog-
nostic predictors in patients submitted to thoracic endovascular
aortic repair (TEVAR). In a previous study, also published in the
Journal,2 we showed that chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a deter-
minant of early and midterm postoperative outcome after TEVAR.
We also demonstrated that stratiﬁcation based on the National
Kidney Foundation CKD stages, derived from estimated glomer-
ular ﬁltration rate (eGFR) values, provides a reliable and easily
reproducible prognostic tool.
In their valuable work, Dr Scali and coworkers overlooked
CKD as a preoperative predictor of early mortality after TEVAR,
likely because of a methodologic bias. The authors deﬁned the
severity of CKD based on serum creatinine alone, which is,
however, an insensitive marker, particularly in cases of mild to
moderate renal dysfunction. We thought it relevant to highlight
the importance of the choice of the renal function index because
the poor survival rates observed in CKD patients are related to
an associated increased risk of adverse cardiovascular events.
Notably, even relatively minor renal abnormalities, which may
remain unrevealed by routine preoperative evaluation, are associ-
ated with such a risk, and in this respect, the sensitivity of an
eGFR-based stratiﬁcation appears of great importance.2
Thoracic aortic aneurysm growth is an indolent process, and
conversely, TEVAR may entail a relevant morbidity and mortality
in high-risk patients. We acknowledge the important contribution
of Dr Scali and coworkers to the development of a stratiﬁcation
model to identify patients with thoracic aortic aneurysms and also
other comorbidities including CKD, in whom the risks of TEVAR
may in fact exceed those inherent to conservative treatment.
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Regarding “Quality of vascular surgery Web sites on
the Internet”
We read with interest the report by Grewal et al1 in the
November issue of the Journal of Vascular Surgery reporting1176that online patient information for carotid endarterectomy, endo-
vascular aneurysm repair, and varicose vein surgery was poor with
regards to reliability and usability. This corroborates our previous
report in the Journal describing the poor quality and readability
of online patient information speciﬁc to abdominal aortic aneu-
rysm disease.2 We were unable to identify any differences in
quality based on country of origin of Web pages and wonder if
Grewal et al assessed this variable in their Web site assessment.
The authors note that high-quality sites for vascular disease
do exist on the Web and suggest health practitioners direct
patients to these sites. However, we feel a completely new
approach is required if online patient information relating to
vascular disease is to be truly improved and deliver real patient
beneﬁt. Finding good-quality information in the congested infor-
mation landscape present on the World Wide Web is the key difﬁ-
culty, and ample evidence suggests that Web users focus on the
most highly ranked search results with an exponential decay in
trafﬁc thereafter.3
Wikipedia (www.wikipedia.org) is ubiquitous and has been
shown to be the most prominent source of online health informa-
tion, used by >50% of patients searching the Web for health-
related queries4; further, it is highly ranked in search engine results
in both the report by Grewal et al1and in our own report.2 Criti-
cally, it is open for interested parties to edit. Although in the
past many health care professionals have seen this as a weakness,
we believe this could present a great opportunity. We propose
that the international vascular community, led by national vascular
societies, engage with Wikipedia through WikiProject Medicine to
provide online patient information using the model proposed by
Heilman et al.5 This approach would ensure the content on
vascular disease speciﬁc information is up to date and maintained
at the highest quality, controlled by informed professionals.
The two recent reports1,2 suggest little has improved since
1999 when Soot et al6 ﬁrst raised the topic. The time has come
to end the status quo and take a new direction to improve online
information for vascular patients. This will become particularly
important as a more computer-literate generation enters old age.M.A.B. has received funding from the National Institute for
Health Research and The British Heart Foundation. He is also
a member of WikiProject Medicine.
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Reply
We welcome the comments from Bailey, Coughlin, and
Scott regarding the quality of vascular information available to
consumers on the Internet. We did not ﬁnd any differences in
the quality of information between countries of origin, although
the overwhelming majority originated from the United States
and the United Kingdom.
Wikipedia ranks number one consistently within our search for
vascular conditions and operations when searching Google, Yahoo,
and MSN/Bing.1 Wikipedia has always ranked high within search
engines as far back as 2009.2 Its open-editing policy allows the
pages to be edited by anyone on the Internet.
The Wikipedia Abdominal Aortic Aneurysm (AAA) page was
started in 2004 and has been edited >500 times by 220 contribu-
tors.3 Six contributors have edited the page more than six times, of
whom none are vascular surgeons and two do not have a proﬁle.
Wikipedia is also open to vandalism and false information, and
the last revision of the AAA page was to remove words inserted
to vandalize the page.
Wikipedia also ranked poorly within our data for readability.
The current AAA page contains two sentences on open surgery
and states, “It was the main surgical intervention used from the
1950s until other procedures developed.”4 There is one paragraph
on endovascular repair, but it is full of medical terms and jargon.
This would be very difﬁcult for a consumer to understand and
interpret.
Wikipedia’s own disclaimer “Wikipedia contains articles on
many medical topics; however, no warranty whatsoever is madethat any of the articles are accurate” should warn consumers,
but they rarely check the reliability and quality of online
sources.5
We agree with Bailey et al that a new approach is needed, and
this would be better done as a coordinated approach by the
national vascular societies producing a Web site that is clear, read-
able, and concise regarding vascular diseases and their operations.
Critical to the success of these Web sites would be the ranking
within the search engines, because we know that 70% of consumers
will only click through the ﬁrst ﬁve results.6 This can be achieved
through advertising or the use of search engine optimization.
Certainly, more needs to be done to improve the medical
information available online. We need to ensure that we can
provide our patients and their carers with accurate and reliable
Web sites. This would go some way to allow them to understand
their vascular disease and to come to an informed decision
regarding their treatment options. This could also allow for efﬁ-
cient consultations with vascular surgeons.
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